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Ralph Boston of Laurel, Miss., sh<
record of 26 feet, 734 inches at the

PUBLICATION 91Q
... is a handy IRS publication
that describes year-round IRS
services, assistance, contents
of frequently requested IRS
publications, and contains an
index of many other free IRS
publications. Use the hand)
order form in your tax package
to order Publication 910.
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)wn setting an Olympics broad jump
1960 games in Rome.

CLASSES'IN ALL LEVELS '

Drumset and
Percussion Instruments ~'

'ERCITSSIVE
SOIXDS

the percussion studio
* 139 Seventh Street

Winston-Salem, North CarolinaSTlOl
Block West or the Patterson Ave. YMCA/YWCA Buildup

For More Information Contact:
T. Vivian Reid, Manager

L9) T2S-9366 (919) T48-09T0
Ion Instructor L. Gerard Reid
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TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
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-year legislator and a named for him in his native
isinessman in his home Louisville, Ky., began his
wn of Dayton, Ohio, won pro boxing career shortly
silver medal in the high after winning the title at
mp in the Berlin Games in Rome. He is a two-time
136. Albritton and the late winner of the world
onny Johnson, then of heavyweight championship
ompton College in and has been a participant
alifornia, dueled inch by in several of the richest
ch with Johnson getting fight purses in history,
e edge. Johnson died in Ali is retired now but

147. keeps active and on the trail
Perhaps the biggest win-^ of the gold by appearing in
:rs in post-Olympic television ads and making
ireers are the athletes who personal appearances. He
in gold medals in boxing, travels around the world
t least two of them have with his promotional work
jcome millionaires and but resides in Chicago,
ores of others have gained Sugar Ray Leonard, who
onomic security through became the darling of the
rning their boxing talent Olympic crowd in Mon»the professional field. treal, where he won a gold
The two who gained medal in the lightweight
illionaire status in the division, turned pro several
>xing ranks after Olympic years later and quickly
iumphs are Muhammad moved into the big time. He
II (known as Cassius Clay gained millionaire status
hen he won the Olympic when fought Tommy
>ld medal in Rome in Heams in a match that was
>60) and Sugar Ray hailed as the "richest
tonard, then of Palmer purse" in fight history,
ark, Md., who won a gold Leonard's pro career rose
edal in the boxing ring at to its zenith with his 14th[ontrealin 1976. round technical knockout
Ali, who- has a street Please see page B8.
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THE $4,990* CHEVY CHEVI
A Chevrolet so dependable, 97% built

l^f®f \3:"::vV'-: past nine years are still on the road.* R
.. .^ , ,, ., . up overTiO billion owner-proven mijgs

So when you buy your new Chev^Chevptte, you might want to consult y
r kidson the cok>r. Chances are it'U be tl

too. Long after it's stopped being youi
And Chevette's a car you'll enjoy ke<

M, | in the family. Reclining front bucket se
fold-down rear seat, carpeting all the'

\ ;¥ back to a handy hatchback are all stan
All in a car so easy to maintain, it's a

T ^ can own. Instead of it owning you.
That's what we mean by Chevrolet "I

Charge. With the kinds of cars and tru
need today.

: 'Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price including dealer f
license, destination charges'and optional equipment ad
Price higher in Calif tSource R I Polk & Co
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Mittlin W. Gibbs is one of 24 portrarts sj
commissioned for the Coors Heritage Se
available in 12"xl8" color prints. Srorr w
collection now and ask for our free catali
Qxirs Heritage Series Prints. Remember
is Black History Month.

To get your print, simply mail 51.95 in cl
money order (no cash or COO's) to:

Black Historv-Pnnt Otter
Mittlin Gibbs Poster
P.O. Box 7550
Wheeling, 1L 60090

QEB HERITAGE SE
No proof of purchase nocessarv Please allow 4 r* wee
where prohibited hv l.tw Otter uood while supplies la
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